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Abstract

Objective: To determine outcomes after surgical correction of ectopic ureters (EU)
and identify prognostic factors for long-term continence.

Study design: Retrospective study.

Animals: Forty-seven dogs (36 females and 11 males).

Methods: Medical records (1999-2016) of dogs with surgical correction of EU were
reviewed. A continence score (15 incontinent, 25 sporadic incontinence,
35 continent) was attributed preoperatively, at discharge, 1 month postoperatively,
and at long-term evaluation.

Results: Twenty-eight dogs had unilateral and 19 dogs had bilateral EU (57 intramu-
ral and 9 extramural). Nineteen dogs had a pelvic bladder. Neoureterostomy with
dissection (n5 50), ureteroneocystotomy (n5 9), or nephroureterectomy (n5 7)
were performed. Thirty-three dogs were neutered: 32 before or during the surgery
and 1 after surgery. Colposuspension was performed during surgical correction in 15
dogs. Adjuvant medical treatment improved postoperative continence scores. Median
continence scores were greater at discharge (3), at 1 month postoperatively (3), and
at long-term evaluation (3) than before surgery (1). At long-term evaluation (mean
46.1 months), a score of 1 was observed in 19%, a score of 2 in 7%, and a score of
3 in 74% of the dogs.

Conclusion: Overall, good (score 2) to excellent (score 3) long-term outcome was
achieved in 81% of dogs. Long-term continence was improved with medical treat-
ment and neutering was not associated with an increased risk of recurrence of
incontinence in this population of dogs.

1 | INTRODUCTION

Long-term incontinence after surgical correction of ectopic
ureters (EU) is a debilitating postoperative complication that
is more common in female dogs. Reported postoperative
continence rate after surgical correction of EU without
adjunct treatment ranges from 22% to 72%.1-9 In male dogs,

a continence rate of 82% has been reported.10 Cystoscopic-
guided laser ablation provides a similar outcome in female
dogs, with a continence rate of 25%11 and 47%.12 In male
dogs, the continence rate was 100%13 but only 4 dogs were
included in the study. Postoperative adjunct medical treat-
ment, mostly phenylpropanolamine (PPA) or estrogens, gen-
erally improves continence rates.4,5,7,8,11,12,14

The persistence or recurrence of urinary incontinence
after correction of EU have been attributed to several factors,
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such as lower urinary tract infection (UTI), recanalization of
the ligated ureter, disturbed urethral closure due to residual
intramural EU, congenital urethral sphincter mechanism
incompetence (USMI), poorly developed trigone, hypoplastic
bladder, vestibulovaginal stenosis, neurogenic abnormalities,
hormonal imbalance, or inadequate surgery.4-6,14-16 Several
studies have focused on prognostic factors for postoperative
continence. The type, side, number of EU, as well as the
presence of preoperative hydroureter and UTI did not influ-
ence postoperative continence in affected dogs.4,14 In another
study, the postoperative continence rate in case of intramural
EU was not influenced by the surgical technique selected,
whether the EU was treated via ligation of the distal ureteral
segment or resection of the distal segment.7 Recently, a
modified neoureterostomy, where the distal ureter was left in
situ without ligating the distal segment, resulted in conti-
nence in 6 of 9 female dogs.9

Urodynamic investigation, including urethral pressure
profile (UPP) and cystometry, has been proposed to assess
the vesico-urethral function in dogs with EU. Lane et al.
(1995) showed that 67% of dogs with EU had urodynamic
characteristics of USMI and 44% of those dogs had a small
bladder capacity. In another study, a low urethral pressure
was recorded in 4 out of 4 dogs with EU.17 The results
prompted authors to propose that concurrent USMI is present
in dogs with EU, and that urodynamics could help in predict-
ing postoperative outcome. Congenital USMI is the second
cause, after EU, of urinary incontinence in juvenile ani-
mals,18 and approximatively half of affected juvenile dogs
become continent following the first18-20 or second estrus.20

Persistent paramesonephric remnant has been recently
reported in juvenile female dogs with urinary inconti-
nence21,22 and, especially, in soft-coated Wheaten Terriers.22

EU and persistent paramesonephric remnant are often com-
bined.21,22 Acquired USMI is the most common cause of uri-
nary incontinence in adult spayed bitches.18,19 Predisposing
factors for USMI include decreased urethral resistance,23-25

pelvic bladder with or without a short urethra,26-28 and neu-
tering.18,29,30 Limited evidence is available regarding simul-
taneous colposuspension and surgical correction of EU, in
dogs with concurrent pelvic bladder and EU. In one study, 2
out of 2 female dogs remained incontinent after these proce-
dures,14 whereas 5 out of 5 females remained continent at
long-term follow-up in another report.31 Lastly, Reichler
et al8 speculated that the high long-term continence rate
(72%) reported in their study could reflect the relatively low
representation of spayed bitches. Studies evaluating the
impact of colposuspension and neutering on urinary conti-
nence after surgical correction of EU are lacking. Such
knowledge would provide evidence to guide recommenda-
tions for dogs with EU and potentially improve their postop-
erative continence rates.

The objectives of the present retrospective study were to
report the clinical outcome after surgical correction of EU in
dogs, and to identify prognostic factors for long-term conti-
nence. The influence of colposuspension and neutering on
long-term continence was also evaluated. The first hypothe-
sis was that colposuspension performed during the surgical
correction of EU improves the postoperative urinary conti-
nence. The second hypothesis was that neutering does not
influence the postoperative urinary continence.

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 | Inclusion criteria

Medical records of dogs that underwent surgical correction
of EU between 1999 and 2016 were reviewed. Data included
gender, neuter status, diagnostic imaging findings, surgical
findings, type of surgery, postoperative complications at
short- and long-term follow-up, and additional postoperative
medical treatment. Breeds were recorded and grouped as
large, medium, and small breeds. Follow-up information was
obtained by patient evaluation and long-term outcome was
determined based on telephone interviews of owners or refer-
ring veterinarians.

2.2 | Diagnostic procedures

A complete blood analysis (hematology and biochemistry),
urinalysis (urine dipstick and urine cytology), and urine cul-
ture were obtained before diagnostic imaging procedures. In
some dogs, UPP and cystometry, as well as endoscopy, were
also performed.

Diagnostic imaging procedures included abdominal ultra-
sonography, intravenous pyelogram combined with pneumo-
cystography, retrograde urethrography, or retrograde
vaginourethrography combined with cystography. A pelvic
bladder was diagnosed when at least 5% of the bladder’s
length was located within the pelvis.32

2.3 | Surgical procedures

Extramural EU were treated via ureteroneocystotomy. The
distal end of the EU was ligated, transected, and a stay suture
was placed at the free end of the ureter. After ventral cystot-
omy, a stab incision was made in the trigone area and a small
pair of hemostats was pushed through the bladder wall to
grasp the stay suture. The damaged portion of the distal ure-
ter was excised and spatulated to the new opening. Simple
interrupted sutures using 5-0 synthetic absorbable suture
material were placed between the ureteral and bladder wall.
The cystotomy and the abdominal wall were closed
routinely.
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Intramural EU were treated via neoureterostomy and dis-
section of the intramural portion of the EU. A stay suture
was placed at the apex of the bladder to allow cranial retrac-
tion and exposure of the cranial pelvic urethra. After a ven-
tral cystotomy and urethrotomy, the distal opening of the
ureters was catheterized. If the distal opening of the EU was
located too far caudally to allow exposure, a stab incision
was performed as far as possible into the EU, which was
then catheterized. The distal part of the EU was ligated. The
ectopic part of the ureter, between the ligature and the tri-
gone area, was dissected and excised. The ureter was spatu-
lated and sutured to the bladder wall with simple interrupted
sutures of 5-0 synthetic absorbable suture material. The ure-
thral defect created by the dissection of the intramural
portion of EU was closed in a simple continuous pattern
with 5-0 synthetic absorbable suture material. The cystotomy
and the abdominal wall were closed routinely.

A nephroureterectomy was performed in dogs with
severe kidney malformation diagnosed by imaging proce-
dures and characterized by a loss of normal kidney architec-
ture (hypoplasia, hydronephrosis). In some of those dogs, the
intramural portion of the EU was dissected and excised.

In selected dogs and depending on surgeon’s preference,
colposuspension was performed as previously described.33

Briefly, sutures of 2-0 monofilament polypropylene were
placed through the abdominal wall caudal to the prepubic
tendon, penetrating into the vaginal wall, prior to exiting the
abdominal wall cranial to the prepubic tendon. Two sutures
were placed around each prepubic tendon. Ovariectomy or
orchidectomy (castration) was performed concurrently after
owner agreement. All surgical procedures were performed
by a board certified surgeon.

2.4 | Postoperative management

A Foley urinary catheter was placed for 24-48 hours in each
dog. Urinary incontinence, hematuria, stranguria, dysuria,
and signs of abdominal discomfort were recorded after
removal of the urinary catheter. Diagnostic procedures were
repeated if clinical signs of complication occurred and surgi-
cal revision was performed if needed.

Analgesia was provided by different protocols, relying
on a combination of opioids and nonsteroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs, based on clinician’s preference. Pro-
longed postoperative antibiotherapy was administered in the
presence of preoperative UTI.

2.5 | Follow-up evaluation

Complete physical examination, abdominal ultrasonography,
and an intravenous pyelogram combined with pneumocys-
tography were recommended 1 month after surgery, to evalu-

ate the morphology of kidneys and ureters, as well as the site
of uretero-vesical anastomosis. A retrograde vaginourethrog-
raphy was also performed in some dogs. In cases with UTI
at the time of surgery, urinalysis and urine culture were
repeated. No further recheck was proposed if the dog was
fully continent. Additional rechecks were scheduled in dogs
with persistent or recurrent incontinence. In addition to the
diagnostic imaging procedures, UPP and cystometry were
performed to evaluate vesico-urethral function. Additional
medical or surgical treatment was then proposed. Long-term
evaluation was based on telephone interviews with owners
or referring veterinarians.

2.6 | Data analysis

A continence score was assigned as follows: 15 incontinent,
25 continent with sporadic episodes of incontinence,
35 fully continent. This score was attributed at 4 time
points: preoperatively, at discharge, at 1 month postopera-
tively, and at long-term evaluation. A good outcome was
defined as dogs with a continence score of 2 and an excellent
outcome was defined for dogs with a continence score of 3.

Descriptive data are presented as units, percentages,
mean6 SD (range), and median. Normality of data was not
assessed because the scores followed a multinomial distribu-
tion. The absence of normality was confirmed by the
Shapiro-Wilk test. Statistical analyses were performed using
the GLIMMIX procedure of the SAS software (SAS/STAT
software, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina) to deter-
mine the influence of the different factors (breed, gender,
neuter status, age at the time of surgery, unilateral or bilateral
EU, pelvic bladder, congenital urogenital abnormalities),
type of surgery (ureteroneocystotomy, neoureterostomy,
nephroureterectomy), neutering, colposuspension during the
surgical correction of EU) on the postoperative continence
scores. The continence scores were analyzed by multinomial
regression model, in which were set as cofactors: gender,
race group, the position of the bladder, neutering, colposus-
pension, and the time of neutering. The 4 time points at
which the scores were collected on each dog were analyzed
in terms of a logical correlation between successive scores
for each animal. Univariate analysis models were first tested
for each factor independently of the other, in order to evalu-
ate which variable was likely to have an impact on the conti-
nence score and then in order to gather the relevant factors in
a multivariate model. A P value < .05 was considered
significant.

3 | RESULTS

Forty-seven dogs underwent surgical correction of EU (Table
1), including 36 female and 11 male dogs, with a mean age
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TABLE 1 Demographics and urinary continence of dogs with ectopic ureters

Continence score

Dog Sex
Type
of EU Type of surgery

Periop.
Neuter ColpoS.

Preop.
time Discharge 1 mth PO Long term

1 M Extra Ureteroneocystotomy Yes No 1 1 2 3

2 F Intra/intra Neoureterostomy/
neoureterostomy

Yes Yes 1 3 3 2

3 M Intra Neoureterostomy No No 1 3 3 . . .

4 M Intra/intra Neoureterostomy/
neoureterostomy

Yes No 1 3 3 . . .

5 F Intra Neoureterostomy No Yes 1 3 3 3

6 F Intra Neoureterostomy No Yes 1 3 3 3

7 F Intra/extra Neoureterostomy/
ureteroneocystotomy

No No 1 3 3 . . .

8 F Intra/intra Neoureterostomy/
neoureterostomy

Yes Yes 1 3 1 1

9 M Extra/extra Ureteroneocystotomy/
ureteroneocystotomy

Yes No 1 3 3 3

10 F Intra/intra Neoureterostomy/
neoureterostomy

No Yes 1 3 . . . 3

11 F Intra/extra Neoureterostomy/
ureteroneocystotomy

No No 1 1 3 2

12 F Intra Neoureterostomy Yes Yes 1 3 3 1

13 F Intra Neoureterostomy Yes Yes 1 3 3 3

14 F Intra Neoureterostomy Yes Yes 1 3 3 3

15 F Intra Neoureterostomy Yes No 1 1 1 1

16 F Intra Nephroureterectomy Yes No 1 3 . . . . . .

17 M Intra Nephroureterectomy No No 1 3 . . . 3

18 F Intra Neoureterostomy Yes No 1 3 3 3

19 M Intra Nephroureterectomy Yes No 1 3 3 3

20 F Intra Nephroureterectomy Yes (after
the Sx)

No 1 3 2 1

21 F Intra/intra Neoureterostomy/
nephroureterectomy

No No 1 3 3 3

22 F Intra/intra Neoureterostomy/
neoureterostomy

Yes No 1 3 . . . 3

23 F Intra Neoureterostomy No No 1 3 3 3

24 F Intra/intra Neoureterostomy/
neoureterostomy

No No 1 3 3 1

25 F Intra Neoureterostomy Yes No 1 3 3 3

26 F Intra Neoureterostomy Yes No 1 3 3 3

(continues)
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of 14 months (range, 2-91 months). All dogs had a history of
continuous dribbling of urine since birth or weaning. Most
common breeds included Golden Retrievers (10), Labrador
Retrievers (7), and Beaucerons (6). Twenty-seven dogs were
included in the large breed dog group, 10 in the medium
breed dog group, and 10 in the small breed dog group.

Twenty-eight dogs (60% of the dogs) had unilateral and
19 (40% of the dogs) had bilateral EU, including 57 intramu-
ral (86% of the EU) and 9 extramural EU (14% of the EU).
Congenital anomalies were detected in 34 dogs (72%) during
the preoperative assessment, including hydroureters (18;
27% of the ureters), hydronephrosis (16; 24% of the

TABLE 1 (continued)

Continence score

Dog Sex
Type
of EU Type of surgery

Periop.
Neuter ColpoS.

Preop.
time Discharge 1 mth PO Long term

27 F Intra Neoureterostomy Yes No 1 3 3 1

28 M Intra Neoureterostomy Yes No 1 3 3 3

29 F Intra Neoureterostomy Yes No 1 3 . . . 1

30 M Intra Nephroureterectomy No No 1 3 3 3

31 F Intra Neoureterostomy No No 1 3 3 3

32 F Intra/intra Neoureterostomy/
neoureterostomy

Yes No 1 3 3 3

33 F Intra Nephroureterectomy Yes Yes 1 1 1 1

34 M Intra/intra Neoureterostomy/
neoureterostomy

Yes No 1 3 3 3

35 F Intra/intra Neoureterostomy/
neoureterostomy

Yes Yes 1 3 3 2

36 F Intra/intra Neoureterostomy/
neoureterostomy

Yes Yes 1 3 3 3

37 M Intra/intra Neoureterostomy/
neoureterostomy

Yes No 1 3 3 3

38 F Intra Neoureterostomy Yes No 1 3 3 3

39 F Intra Neoureterostomy No No 1 3 . . . 3

40 F Extra/extra Ureteroneocystotomy/
ureteroneocystotomy

Yes No 1 3 3 3

41 F Intra/intra Neoureterostomy/
neoureterostomy

Yes No 1 3 3 3

42 F Intra Neoureterostomy Yes Yes 1 3 3 3

43 F Intra Neoureterostomy Yes Yes 1 3 3 3

44 F Intra Neoureterostomy Yes Yes 1 3 3 3

45 F Extra/extra Ureteroneocystotomy/
ureteroneocystotomy

Yes No 1 3 . . . 3

46 M Intra/intra Neoureterostomy/
neoureterostomy

Yes No 1 3 3 3

47 F Intra Neoureterostomy No Yes 1 3 3 3

Abbreviations: ColpoS, colposuspension; EU, ectopic ureter; extra, extramural; intra, intramural; PO, postoperative; continence score; 15 incontinent; 25 sporadic
incontinence; 35 continent.
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kidneys), renal hypoplasia (6; 6% of the kidneys), ureterocele
(3; 5% of the ureters), and hypospadias (1; 2% of the dogs).
A pelvic bladder was diagnosed in 19 dogs (40%) (Figure
1A). Colposuspension was performed at the time of surgical
correction of EU in 16 dogs (34%), 15 of those with a pelvic
bladder (Figure 1B). Depending on the type of EU, neoure-
terostomy with dissection of the intramural portion (50 EU;
76% of EU), ureteroneocystostomy (9 EU; 14% of EU), or
nephroureterectomy (7 EU; 11% of EU) were performed.
Ovariectomy (24 female dogs) or castration (8 male dogs)
was performed in 32 dogs (68% of the dogs) before or during
surgical correction. The mean and median age at the time of
neutering was 14.7 and 9 months, respectively.

Minor postoperative complications occurred in 15 dogs
(32%) and included dysuria (7; 47% of minor complications),
pollakiuria (5; 33%), and hematuria (3; 20%). One of those
dogs received diazepam orally (5 mg 3 times a day) to treat
slight dysuria and pollakiuria after colposuspension.

Major complications, defined as requiring surgical revi-
sion, occurred in 5 dogs (11%) and included uroabdomen (3)
and severe dysuria due to the colposuspension (2). Uroabdo-
men was secondary to leakage at the anastomotic site in 1
dog, to dehiscence of the cystotomy incision in 1 dog, and to

leakage at the apex of the bladder (through the stay suture
site) in 1 dog. Surgical revision and thorough abdominal
lavage led to recovery in those 3 dogs. Severe dysuria was
treated by removal of all 4 sutures of the colposuspension in
1 dog and by removal of 2 sutures in 1 dog.

Data regarding the presence of bacterial cystitis were
available preoperatively in 32 dogs (68% of the dogs), at the
time of surgery in 9 dogs (19% of dogs), 1 month postopera-
tively in 23 dogs (58% of the dogs), and at long-term follow-
up in 34 dogs (79% of the dogs). Positive urine cultures were
present in 16, 2, and 10 dogs, preoperatively, at the time of
surgery, and 1 month later, respectively. At long-term fol-
low-up, owners reported the absence of cystitis in 18 dogs,
frequent episodes of cystitis in 4 dogs, and rare episodes of
cystitis in 12 dogs.

Diagnostic imaging was proposed in all dogs 1 month
after surgery. Abdominal ultrasonography was performed in
28 dogs, all with intramural EU except 1 dog. Twenty-six of
these dogs achieved a continence score of 3, including 10
dogs treated with a colposuspension. One dog received a con-
tinence score of 2 and had no colposuspension, and 1 dog
with colposuspension had a continence score of 1. The ure-
teral jets were observed within the bladder in all dogs, find-
ings were within normal limits in 9 dogs, hydronephrosis was
improved in 7 dogs, and hydronephrosis associated with
hydroureters was stable in 12 dogs. Intravenous pyelogram
combined with pneumocystography was performed in 6 addi-
tional dogs, combined with a retrograde vaginourethrography
in 2 of these dogs, and combined with a retrograde urethrog-
raphy in 1 other dog. All these dogs, except 1, had intramural
EU. Five out of these 6 dogs were continent, of which 2 had
a colposuspension. Examination was within normal limits in
all dogs with visualization of the ureteral jets within the blad-
der. Retrograde vaginourethrography was performed in 13
dogs and was within normal limits in all dogs. Nine out of
these 13 dogs had a colposuspension and had a continence
score of 3, and 1 dog had a colposuspension and a continence
score of 1. One dog had a continence score of 3, and 2 dogs
had a continence score of 2 without colposuspension. Retro-
grade uretrography was performed in 1 male dog with bilat-
eral extramural EU and was within normal limits.

Breed, gender, unilateral versus bilateral EU, extramural
versus intramural EU, the presence of congenital urogenital
anomalies (hydroureter, hydronephrosis, renal hypoplasia,
ureterocele, hypospadias), the presence of a pelvic bladder,
age at surgery, type of surgery, neutering, and colposuspen-
sion during the surgical correction of EU were not found to
have a prognostic value on postoperative continence scores.
Administration of a medical treatment at 1 month postopera-
tively and at the long-term evaluation was a positive prog-
nostic factor for urinary continence (P5 .0141 and P5 .007,
respectively).

FIGURE 1 A, Preoperative vaginourethrography in a female dog
with bilateral ectopic ureters and pelvic bladder. B, Postoperative vagi-
nourethrography of the dog, after neoureterostomy with dissection of the
intramural portion and concurrent colposuspension (black arrow)
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Long-term follow-up was available in 43 animals, with a
mean duration of 46.1 months (range, 4-148 months, median
32 months). The overall median continence score of the
dogs, including dogs with postoperative adjuvant medical
treatment, was higher at discharge (3; P< .0001, Table 2), at
1 month postoperatively (3; P< .0001), and at long-term
evaluation (3; P< .0001) compared to the preoperative
scores (1). No differences were detected between the postop-
erative continence scores.

Incontinence recurred in 15 dogs (32% of the dogs; 13
spayed female dogs, 1 entire female dog, 1 neutered male
dog) after a mean period of 4.7 months (range, 1-12 months).
Six of the 13 spayed female dogs with postoperative inconti-
nence had a colposuspension. All the female dogs (14 dogs)
had urinary leakage in recumbent position or during
increased activity. The male dog had nocturia, as well as uri-
nary leakage in recumbent position, and during activity. A
small bladder capacity was measured via cystometry and
successfully treated with oxybutynin (3.75 mg orally twice
daily; Oxybutynin EG, Eurogenerics, Brussels, Belgium)
administered for a limited time. All male dogs were fully
continent at long-term follow-up. In case of recurrence of
urinary incontinence, urodynamic examination was pro-
posed. UPP was performed in 7 dogs and cystometry was
performed in 4 dogs. A low maximal urethral pressure com-
patible with USMI was measured in 6 dogs and bladder
instability (high bladder pressure and low bladder capacity)
was diagnosed in 1 dog. Three dogs with USMI had low
bladder capacity.

Seventeen female dogs received adjuvant medical treat-
ment at different time points of the follow-up (Table 3). Five
dogs were discharged with medication: 4 received PPA
(1.5 mg/kg orally once daily; Propalin, Vetoquinol,
Aartselaar, Belgium) and 1 received diazepam (5 mg orally 3
times a day; Valium, Roche, Brussels, Belgium). At 1 month
postoperatively, 3 dogs were receiving PPA (1.5 mg/kg
orally once daily) and 1 dog was receiving diazepam (5 mg
orally 3 times a day) and oxybutynin (3.75 mg orally twice

TABLE 2 Preoperative and postoperative continence scores

Continence score
Preoperative time
(n5 47)

Discharge
(n5 47)

One month
follow-up (n5 40)

Long-term
follow-up (n5 43)

1 47 (100%) 4 (9%) 3 (7.5%) 8 (19%)

2 0 0 2 (5%) 3 (7%)

3 0 43 (91%) 35 (87.5%) 32 (74%)

Median score 1a 3b 3b 3b

Mean score6 SD 16 0a 2.86 0.56b 2.86 0b 2.66 0.76b

Continence score: 15 incontinent, 25 sporadic incontinence, 35 continent.
For the mean and the median continence scores, the values with different superscripts are significantly different (P< .05).

TABLE 3 Dogs with postoperative adjunct medical treatment

Dog Medical treatment

Discharge
One month
postoperatively Long term

1 PPA SID PPA SID No

2 No No PPA BID1

Estriol SID:
discontinous
administration

8 No No PPA BID1

Estriol SID

11 PPA SID No PPA SID:
discontinous
administration

14 Diazepam TID No No

15 PPA SID PPA SID No

18 No No PPA BID1

Estriol SID

20 No No PPA SID

24 No No PPA SID

26 No No PPA SID

27 No No PPA SID

33 PPA SID PPA SID PPA SID

35 No Diazepam TID1

Oxybutynin BID
No

36 No No PPA SID

40 No No PPA SID

42 No No PPA SID

44 No No PPA SID

Abbreviations: BID, twice a day; PPA, phenylpropanolamine; SID, once a day; TID,
three times a day. Phenylpropanolamine, 1.5 mg/kg PO; Estriol, 1 mg/dog PO; Diaz-
epam, 5 mg/dog PO; Oxybutynin, 3.75mg/dog PO.
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daily). At the long-term evaluation, 9 dogs were receiving
PPA daily (1.5 mg/kg orally once daily), and 1 dog was
receiving PPA (1.5 mg/kg orally once daily) only during the
episodes of sporadic incontinence. Two dogs were receiving
PPA (1.5 mg/kg orally twice daily) and estriol (1 mg orally
once daily; Incurin, Intervet, Brussels, Belgium) daily, and 1
dog was receiving both drugs only during the episodes of
sporadic incontinence.

4 | DISCUSSION

The demographics of our population are consistent with pre-
vious reports of ureteral ectopia.2,16,19,34-36 Female dogs and
intramural EU were overrepresented in our population, with
urinary leakage reported since birth in all cases. Other con-
genital urogenital anomalies were present in approximately
two-thirds of the animals. Retriever dogs (Labrador and
Golden) were overrepresented and some of these dogs were
littermates. Beaucerons represented 13% of our population of
dogs. A genetic basis for EU is suspected and the heritability
of this condition was recently confirmed in the Entlebucher
Mountain dog.37,38 In agreement with a previous study,14

breed, gender, unilateral versus bilateral EU, extramural ver-
sus intramural EU, as well as the presence of congenital uro-
genital anomalies were not found to be prognostic factors
influencing postoperative continence.

In this study, a good to excellent outcome was achieved
in 92.5% of dogs 1 month postoperatively and in 81% of
dogs at long-term outcome. A true recurrence of inconti-
nence was observed in 35% of the dogs during the follow-
up, most of these responding to adjuvant medical treatment.
This complication has been attributed to different causes
depending on the surgical correction selected. The first type
of neoureterostomy described to treat intramural EU involves
ligation of the distal ureteral segment. Recanalization of the
distal segment can result in recurrence of urinary inconti-
nence. The reflux of urine in the distal segment leads to uri-
nary stasis and UTI, which may interfere with the urethral
sphincter mechanism.2,3 In addition, the presence of an EU
within the urethral wall has been proposed to alter interac-
tions between factors that contribute to the maintenance of
urethral pressure, thereby compromising urinary conti-
nence.39-41 The second type of neoureterostomy requires
resection of the distal ureteral segment, along with recon-
struction of the urethra and trigone. This technique decreases
the risks of recanalization and urinary stasis at the level of
the distal segment. The anatomy of the urethra is restored but
this procedure is more challenging and may lead to iatro-
genic urethral damage and hemorrhage.16 A previous com-
parison of the 2 types of neoureterostomies found no
difference in long-term urinary continence.7 Urinary conti-
nence was reached in 29% of dogs in the ureteral resection

group and in 50% of dogs in the ligation group, with a surgi-
cal outcome judged as excellent by the owners of 10 of 18
(56%) dogs in the resection group and 9 of 14 (64%) dogs in
the ligation group.7 However, a higher improvement rate
was observed after medical treatment in the resection group,
which could result from the restoration of the urethral
sphincter mechanism. In the present retrospective study,
dogs with urinary incontinence after resection of the intramu-
ral ureteral segment responded well to medical treatment,
consisting mainly of a-adrenergic agents.

This retrospective study did not detect an association
between colposuspension at the time of surgical correction of
EU in dogs with pelvic bladder and postoperative urinary
continence. The effect of colposuspension combined with
surgical correction of EU on the continence score should be
analyzed in a prospective study and on a larger population.
Similarly, the presence of a pelvic bladder did not affect the
postoperative continence scores. However, these results must
be interpreted with caution as very few dogs with pelvic
bladder were not treated with colposuspension at the time of
EU correction. Pelvic bladder has been proposed as a causa-
tive factor for urinary incontinence,18,26 based on an unbal-
anced distribution of abdominal pressure between the
bladder and urethra, when the neck of the bladder is intra-
pelvic.2,20 However, one study reported that decreased pres-
sure transmission on the urethra did not contribute to the
pathophysiology of urinary incontinence due to urethral
incompetence in bitches.42 The colposuspension is designed
to position the bladder neck in an intraabdominal position,33

increase anatomical and functional urethral length,33,43 and
to improve transmission of abdominal pressure from the
bladder to the urethra.44 Long-term outcome after colposus-
pension in dogs with USMI is fair, resulting in urinary conti-
nence in 14%-53% of the dogs, and improving the function
of 33%-42% cases.33,43,45 Concurrent surgical treatment of
EU and colposuspension in 9 dogs with pelvic bladder has
recently been reported to result in continence in all dogs at
60 days after the surgery. A telephone follow-up was avail-
able in 5 of these dogs 15-21 months after surgery, confirm-
ing persistence of urinary continence in all dogs.31

The relative distribution of gender in studies of dogs
with EU has been proposed to influence surgical outcomes.
Reichler et al8 suggested that the low representation of
spayed dogs in their study may explain their high postopera-
tive continence rate after EU correction. Indeed, spay seems
linked to USMI, as 90% of bitches with USMI are
spayed,18,27 and up to 20% of spayed bitches can develop
urinary incontinence.30 Spaying is associated with vesico-
urethral structural modifications, such as a decrease in
smooth muscle and an increase in the volume of vascular
urethral plexus.46,47 The influence of structural modifications
in collagen content remains controversial,46,48 with recent
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studies documenting an increased proportion of collagen in
both bladder and urethra from neutered dogs.47 Excessive
collagen deposit and decreased muscle volume could impair
the functional integrity of the lower urinary tract. Spaying
can also modify urethral function, decreasing maximal ure-
thral pressure,49-51 functional urethral length, and integrated
pressure.52 Despite the structural and functional effects of
spaying, preoperative or concurrent neutering was not identi-
fied as a negative prognostic factor for urinary incontinence
at long-term follow-up in our study. These findings must be
interpreted with caution as colposuspension was performed
in some of those spayed dogs at the time of surgical correc-
tion. Although 91% of dogs were continent at discharge,
incontinence recurred in nearly 35% of animals, a rate higher
than that in spayed female dogs (4.5%53-20%30). This finding
prompts us to suggest that neutering-induced USMI is
unlikely to be the only factor involved in recurrence of
incontinence. However, further prospective studies on a
larger number of dogs are needed to better define the impact
of neutering on dogs with EU.

Recurrence of urinary incontinence after surgical correc-
tion of EU is rarely reported in the literature6,10,31 and justi-
fies long-term evaluation, such as provided in our study,
with a mean follow-up time of 46.1 months. Clinical signs in
dogs with recurrent incontinence differed from those
observed preoperatively, consisting of urine leakage during
recumbency or during increased activity rather than continu-
ous dribbling of urine. Recanalization of the distal ureteral
remnant, extending beyond the dissected portion, was not
diagnosed in any of the dogs with postoperative inconti-
nence. Although uncertain, USMI is the most likely cause
for recurrence of urinary incontinence in these dogs. While
the resection technique could improve the response to post-
operative medical treatment, this advantage must be weighed
against the potential disruption of the urethral mechanism
during dissection of the distal ureteral segment, potentially
leading to postoperative USMI. However, based on the good
short-term continence rate reported in the present study, dis-
ruption of the urethral mechanism does not appear to be a
likely negative factor for postoperative incontinence. Urinary
incontinence occurred at a mean of 5 months after surgery,
and a majority of dogs remained continent postoperatively.
A simple neoureterostomy technique was recently described,
in which no resection or ligation of the distal segment was
performed. A continence rate of 66% was obtained but only
9 dogs were included.9 Reichler et al8 described a similar
postoperative continence rate at long-term evaluation (72%)
although the neoureterostomy in their report was modified
by limiting the resection to the intravesicular ureteral seg-
ment in order to preserve the urethral sphincter. Minimally
invasive correction of intramural EU by cystoscopic-guided
laser ablation does not seem to improve postoperative out-

come, leading to continence in 25%-47% in female dogs.11,12

Prospective studies with histological and urodynamic exami-
nations are needed to determine the impact of distal ureteral
segments on long-term continence and whether their dissec-
tion influences the urethral sphincter mechanism.

Urinary incontinence in dogs with EU may also result
from concurrent congenital USMI, a condition difficult to
diagnose. The diagnostic accuracy of UPP to detect USMI
remains unclear and warrants further research. However,
serial UPPs performed before and after surgery may be con-
sistent with congenital USMI if urethral pressure does not
increase postoperatively. Age at the time of surgery should
also be considered in dogs suspected of USMI. The mecha-
nism responsible for urinary continence has been found to
develop during the prepubertal period in female Beagle dogs
and improve during the first 2 estrous cycles.54 As surgical
correction of EU is usually performed in very young animals,
concurrent neutering in those dogs may precede complete
development of their urinary continence mechanism. Finally,
USMI could be due to an abnormal composition of the tri-
gone and urethral wall as EU results from dysembryogenis
of the ureteral bud related to its abnormal positioning along
the mesonephrotic duct.55-57 Histological and prospective
studies are needed to investigate the causative role of these
mechanisms.

Major limitations of this study relate to its retrospective
nature, including missing information, absence of a control
group, and loss of cases at follow-up. In addition, long-term
follow up was limited to telephone call rather than physical
examination. Finallly, our inability to detect an association
between candidate prognostic factors and postoperative out-
come may be due to the small size of our population.

In conclusion, a good to excellent long-term overall con-
tinence rate of 81% can be reached after successful correction
of EU. Long-term continence can be improved by adjunct
medical treatment. The lack of association between neutering
and postoperative incontinence should be interpreted with
caution due to the small number of cases in our study and
warrants further prospective investigation in a larger
population.
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